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of Rustlesfeedingfledglings. This was near a colonyof Bronzed
Grackles,and it is possiblethat their previousnestsInay have
been disturbed,but it seeinsprobablethat this inay have beena
second brood.

About the iniddle of July, the Rusty families seein to desert
their solitary breedinghaunts,and again becomegregarious,and
are seenin sinall flocks,flying high overhead,betweenthe lakes,
or feedingalong their shores,gettingready for their southerninigration.

Dudley Road, NewtonCentre,Mass.
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In a note publishedin 'The Auk' (1918,p. 352) the writer advocatedthe unionin one genus,Megaceryle,of all the large, conspicuouslycrested Ceryline Kingfishers. These had been divided by Mr. Ridgway (Birds N. and Mid. A•neriea,Pt. VI, 407)
into Megaceryleand Streptoceryle.At that tiine I overlookedthe
fact that Streptoceryle
inight be inadinissableon noinenelatural
as well as on zoologicalgrounds.
I. NOMENCLATURE.

In my 'Revision of the Classificationof the Kingfishers'(Bull.
Amer. iV[us.Nat. Hist., XXX, 1912, p. 265) the type of
aceryleKaup, 1848,was givenas M. maximaby subsequent
designation of Gray in 1855. The early history of the genus
aceryleis briefly as follows:
Me#acerylenew subgenus,
Kaup, 1848. Containedfour species,
all of which are still referredto it when the genusis usedin the
broad sense.

"MegaceryleKaup," Reiehenbaeh,1851. (Handb. Aleed.)
The sainespeciesgiven by Kaup, (exceptthat the Asiatic spee-
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ies M. guttarawas replacedin Ceryle)with three others,none of
which is more than subspecifically
distinct.
"MegaceryleReich." Bonaparte, 1854. (Consp. Volucr. Anisod.) The sameOld World speciesgiven by I(aup with the addition of M. lugubris(the Japaneserepresentative
of the continental Asiatic M. guttata,perhapsonly subspecifically
distinct).
A new genus,Streptoceryle,
was proposedfor the two American
species.
"MegaceryleReichenb. 1851" Gray, 1855 (Cat. Gen. and Sub-

gem of Birds). Type "(Alcedo maxima, Pail.)."
As stated in my paper, "In specifyingthe last speciesas the
type (maxima being the fourth and last speciesmentioned by
Kaup) Gray wasprobablyinfluencedby Reiehenbaeh's
ill-advised
action (in 1851) in transferringguttata(guttulata)from Megaceryle
back to true Ceryle,and by Bonaparte'sremoval(in 1854) of torquataand alcyonto his genusStreptoceryle
leavingonly the single
speciesmaxima in Megaceryle. Possiblyalsothe fact of there being two guttatas,that of Boddo•rt(= maxima Pallas)and that of
Vigors (= guttulataStejn.) made it seemundesirableto Gray to fix
guttata as the type."

M. maxima stood first both in Reiehen-

bach's and Bonaparte'sarrangements.
Chloroceryle
andMegaceryle
wereproposed
by Kaup in the same
sentence,both assubgenera. Reiehenbaehcreditedboth to Kaup,

raisingthem to genericrank. BonapartcreditedChloroceryle
to
Kaup, but for someunexplainedreasonor moreprobablythrough
carelessness
gave Reiehenbaehas the authority for Megaceryle.
Gray, a year later, creditedboth generato Reiehenbaeh.
Five years later (1860) Cabanisand Heine proposedthe name
Ichthynomus
• for the African speciesM. maxima, quoting as a

synonym"Megaceryle
Rehb. 1851 (neeKaup 1848)," properly
crediting Megaceryleto Kaup but restricting it to gutrata and
lugubris. It is not evidentwhetherthey overlookedor purposely

ignoredGray'sdesignation
of maximaas the type of Megaceryle.

In the 'Hand-listof Birds'(1869)Grayfollowed
the arrangement of Cabanisand Heine,therebyrepudiatinghis originaltype
* In the Birds of North and Middle America (Pt. •rI. p. 407) this name is erroneously quoted as "Ichthy0nomus."
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designation. Sharpe (Monograph Alcedinid•e,1870, and Catalogueof Birds, 1892) alsogaveguttataas the type of Megaceryle.

The A. O. U. 'Check-List'(Third Edition,1910,p. 183)however,
gives maxima as the type of Megaceryle,following Gray's original designation. Mr. Ridgway, on the otherhand, followsCabanis and Sharpein consideringguttataas the type.
The fact that Gray credited Megaceryleto Reichenbachdoes
not, in my opinion,affect the validy of his designationof maxima
as the type. Reichenbachhimself gave Kaup as the authority
for the genus,and used the name in the same senseexcept for
the omissionof M. guttata. Bonaparte, however,although accreditingthe genusto Reichenbach,
restoredM. guttatato its former place. If Megaceryle
•Kaupand Megaceryle
Reichenbach
are
not consideredidentical froin a nomenclaturalpoint of view, at
least the latter can be treated as equivalentto a substitutename.
In this casethe type of Megaceryle
Reichenbach,M. maxima,becomesipsofactothe type of Megaceryle
I•aup. Dr. J. A. Allen has
shown(Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., 1910,332) that Ispida Brisson 1760 may be considereda substitutename for AlcedoLinn.
1758, thus renderingIspida a synonymand obviatingthe possible
necessityof havingto useAlcedoin placeof Megaceryle.I have
had somecorrespondence
with Dr. Chas. W. Richmondregarding
the nomenclatureof this group and wish to expressmy indebtedness for his advice.

With M. maxima as the type of Megaceryle
this becomesthe
proper genericname for the American species,it now being universally agreed that the latter are congenericwith the African
species. Bonapartein proposingStreptoceryle
for M. torquataand

M. aleyonconsidered
M. maximato be more nearlyallied to M.
guttara(= guttulata)than to the Americanspecies.
II.

GENERIC AND SUBGENERIC CHARACTERS.

If the Asiatic speciesM. guttulataand M. lugubrisare consideredworthy of genericrank they must be given a new name.
As stated in my note in 'The Auk' already mentioned, I do not
believe this necessaryfor the following reasons: first, because
the differencesare virtually bridged by intermediates;second
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because
M. alcyon
isnearlyif notquiteasdistinctfromM. torquata
and M. maximaas is M. guttulata;third, becauseif Megaceryle
is dividedChloroceryle
mustalsobe splitup, for C. amazona
stands
alonein severalrespects.
A characterof M. guttulataand M. lugubristhat hasnot been
pointedout is the considerably
moreextensivefusionof the third
and fourth toesas compared
with M. torquataand M. alcyon.

In theformerthesetoesareunitedto a pointopposite
thebase
of the claw of the secondtoe or sometimes
even decidedlybeyond;in the latter the unionfalls decidedlyshortof this point.
M. maximais perfectlyintermediate;
the toesare unitedjust
to the point mentionedor sometimesa little short of it.

In this

characterCeryleagreeswith Megaceryle
torquata
and M. alcyon,
while Chloroceryle
agreeswith M. guttulataand M. lugubris.
Furtherstudyhasbroughtout additionalcharacters
separating
the generaof CerylineKingfishers.In Ceryleand Megaceryle
(M. alcyonand M. torquataexamined)the greatersecondary
covertsof the undersideof the wing althoughvestigialare distinct; in Chloroceryle
(C. amazonaand C. americana
examined)
thesecovertsare utterly wanting. In Ceryleand in Chloroceryle
(all exceptaeneaexamined)the slipof the deepplantartendon
that suppliesthe halluxleavesthe main tendondecidedlyabove
the pointwherethe latter trifurcates
to supplythe anteriortoes.
In Megaceryle
(only M. alcyonexamined)the four branchesall
originateat nearlythe samepoint.
In Megaceryle
(perhapsmost so in M. lugubris)the planta
tarsi is stronglypapillose. In the threesmallerspecies
of Chloroceryle(subgenus
Amazonis)
the tarsusis not at all papillose
while
in C. amazona
and Ceryleit is intermediate
andapparentlysomewhat variable. Somespecimens
of Ceryleagreewell with Megaceryle,
in othersthe tarsusis lesspapillose.Chloroceryle
amazona
is nearerthe smallerspecies
of the genus,the tarsusneverbeing

aspapillose
asin M'egaceryle.
I find that Cerylevaria agreeswith Chloroceryle
amazonaand
Megaceryle
in having eighteensecondaries,
thesedifferingfrom
the three smallerspecies
of Chloroceryle
whichhave but fourteen
or fifteensecondaries.
Dr. C. W. Richmond(Proc.U.S. Nat.
Mus. 1893, 16, p. 511) states that the voice of Chloroceryle
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amazonais quite different from that of the smaller speciesof the
genus,much more resemblingthat of Megacerylealcyonand M.
torquata.

In my 'Revision' I quoted from P. ChalmersMitchell's paper
on the 'Anatomy of the Kingfishers'(Ibis, 1901, 120) regarding.
the deep plantar tendonsof Megaceryleand Chloroceryle.Mr.
Mitchell's description and figures show a striking difference
between these two genera in the arrangement of the tendons.
Of Megaceryle
he describedM. maximaand M. alcyon;of Chloroceryle,C. americanaand C. inda. I have examinedM. alcyon,
C. americana,C. inda, C. amazonaand Cerylevaria. My dissection of M. alcyonagreesessentiallywith that of Mitchell. On
the other hand,my diagramsof the'tendonsof Chloroceryle
americana and C. inda differ in important respectsfrom Mitchell's
figuresof thesespecies. They, as well as C. amazonaand Ceryle
varia, all agree essentiallywith each other and differ from Mitchell'sfigure of M. alcyononly in the positionof the branchto
the hallux. In Megacerylethe flexor perforansdigitorumdivides
almost simultaneouslyinto four branches,one for each toe, while
in the other generathe slip for the hallux leavesthe main tendon
decidedly above the point where the tendon divides to supply
the anterior toes. My dissectionswere made with great care,
knowing that they did not agree with Mitchell's results, and a
secondspecimenof C. americanawas examinedas a cheek upon
the first; I therefore feel confident that the above statements
are correct.

The following key shows the main differences,both internal
and external, not only betweenthe generaof the Cerylinaebut
also betweenthe more marked groupsof species.
a

D•ASTATAX•C;
acrotarsuimscutellate;anteriortoesshorter;upper parts
not green;sexesalike in colorof axillars; maxillary bone abruptly
and somewhatmore broadly expanded.
b A conspicuous
vertical crest;bill stouter, its rami not overlapt by
interramal plumage, the tomia more or less distinctly serrate; tarsusand hallux shorterand stouter;tail morerounded, rectrices not widened terminally, somewhat pointed;
plumagerather harsh and lusterless,partly blue-gray and
rufus, with no large white areas in scapulars,secondaries,
outer webs of primaries, nor tail; larger (wing more than
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144 ram). Clavicle with no distinct processnear proxireal end; coracoidwith an upstanding processat inner side
of foot; spina sterni externa shorter; projection on outer
edge of preilimn conspicuous;lacrymal less swollen,reaching maxillary; tendinal slip to hallux arising at end of tendon (Megaceryle)
c Cuhnen more curved and with thicker tip; crest larger; 3rd
and 4th toes more extensivelyunited.
Megacerylelugubris
Megaceryleguttulata
cc Cuhnen straighter and with more slender tip; crest smaller,
3rd and 4th toes less extensively united.
d Bill stouter,the culmen nearly straight, the tomial serrations distinct; crest smaller; 10th primary nearer 6th
than 7th (rarely exceeding6th). Male with rufus in
plmnage; female with under wing-covertsrufous; larger
(wing not lessthan 180 ram).
Meqacerylemaxima
Megacryle torquata
dd Bill more slender, •he cuhnen distinctly curved, •he
•omial serrations less distinct, often obsolete; crest
larger; 10th primary nearer 7th •han 6th (always
decidedlylongerthan 6th). Male with no rufous;female
with under wing-covertswhite; smaller (wing not more
than 170 mm).
Megacerylealcyon.
bb No vertical crest; bill more slender, its rami overlapt by interramal plumage,the tomia entire; tarsusand especiallyhalhix longer and more slender; •ail less rounded, rectrices
broadened and obtusely rounded terminally; plumage soft

aa

and silky, wholly black and white, with large white areas
in scapulars,remigesand rectrices;smaller, (wing lessthan
144 ram). Clavicle with a distinct processnear proximal
end; coracoid with no upstanding processat inner side of
foot; spina sterni externa longer; projection on outer edge
of preilium very satall; lacrymal much swollen, not reaching maxillary; tendinal slip to hallux arising above end of
tendon. (Ceryle)...........................
Ceryle varia.
EuTAxxc; acrotarsium not scutellate; anterior toes longer; upper
parts glossy bronze-green;sexesdiffering in color of axillars;
maxillary bone gradually and somewhatless broadly expanded.
Other skeletal charactersand plantar tendonsas in Cerylevaria.
(Differing further from Megacerylein absenceof vertical crest;

entire tomia, and longertarsusand halhix; ahd from Cerylein
more extensivelyfusedanterior toes,shorterwing-tip,tenth primary shorter •han sixth instead of longer; more rounded tail,
and presenceof rufous in plumage). (Chloroceryle).
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A conspicuousoccipital crest; 18 secondaries;tail graduated for
one-thirteenthof its length; 2nd toe with claw normally exceeding 4th without claw; outer webs of secondariesuniform green;greenchest-bandincomplete,the feathersnot
barred; larger (wing 125-146 ram)...Chloroceryle amazona.
Scarcelycrested;14 or 15 secondaries;
tail graduatedfor onefifth or one-sixthof its length; 2nd toe with claw rarely exceeding 4th without claw; outer webs of secondarieslightspotted; green chest-bandcomplete,the feathers barred;
smaller (wing 54-106 ram) ..........
Chloroceryle
americana
Chloroceryleinda
Chlorocerylecenea

The interrelationships
not expressedin the key may be briefly
stated. Megacerylemaxima agreeswith M. lugubrisand M.
guttulatain the pattern of the primariesand approachesthem in
the markingsof the upperpartsand in the extent of cohesionof
the toes. M. alcyonresemblesthese same two speciesin the
slightdevelopmentof the tomial serrations,and approaches
them
in the curvature of the bill and the sizeof the crest. M. torquata
is practicallyidenticalwith M. alcyonin the unionof the toesand
in the colorof the upperparts,but M. t. stellatarecallsM. maxima
in the pattern of the upper surface.
At the time my paperwaswrittenno skeletonof Cerylevariawas
availableand the skullonly of Chloroceryle
amazona. I nowhave
a completeskeletonof eachof thesespecies
and am able to compare them with skeletonsof Megacerylealcyon,M. torquataand
Chloroceryle
americana.
Chloroceryle
amazonaresemblesC. americanain the coracoid,
spinasterni,and preiliacprocess;
in the form of the clavicleit
is intermediatebetweenits congenerand Megaceryle.
As indicated in the accompanyingkey, Ceryle agrees with
Megaceryle
in theformof theexpanded
maxillary,andwith Chlorocerylein the shapeof the coracoidand clavicle,in the longspina
sterni,in the narrowlacrymal,the descending
processof which
is greatly swollenand doesnot reachthe maxillary,and in the
smallsizeof the preiliacprocess. The anterioredgeof the sternal
keel agreeswith that of Chloroceryle
amazonaand both of these
species
are in this featureintermediatebetweenMegaceryle
and
Chloroceryle
americana.In the relationof the pars plana to the
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descending
process
of the lacrymalCeryleis intermediate
between
the two other genera.

In internal characterstherefore,at least in the skeletonand
the deepplantartendons,Cerylebearsa muchcloserresemblance
to Chloroceryle
than to Megaceryle,
agreeingbetter with the latter
only in the somewhatbroadermaxillary. While this conclusion
is probablycorrectit cannotbe considered
finaluntil confirmed
by examination
of the remaining
species,
particularlyMegaceryle
guttulataor M. lugubris.
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THE followingnotesrefer chieflyto the birds of Toronto, Ontario, althoughthere are somereferencesto occurrences
in other
parts of the Province.

Sincethe seniorauthorpublished
his article"Birds of Toronto,
Ontario,"• twelve yearsago,there has beenmuchchangein conditions affectingbirddire near Toronto. The land birds have
not beenseriouslyaffected. The ravines,especiallythoseof the
Don and Humber Rivers, form decidedobstaclesto the expansion
of the city and still containwoodedtracts which provideshelter
and food for many migrants. However, the Humber River is
now flanked by an automobileroad and since the completion
of the Bloor Street Viaduct the ravinesof the Don Valley, already
cut up by railroads,will soonbe absorbedin the ever-growing
city.
There has beena large aerial training camp on the banksof
the Don, from which aeroplaneshave been flying in scoresfor
the past three years,but they did not drive away the smaller
birds. Large hawks and gulls have been seen, pursuedby the
cadetsin their aeroplanes,
and fleeingin terror beforesuchhuge
Auk XXIII,

PIP. 437-453

and Auk XXI¾

PIP. 71-89.

